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OUU TEllMS.
a.Ste A YE Alt. PAID IN ADVANCE

REUUlOrS INTELLIGENCE.
Rpv .Tumm A. Orman. pastor of th

Methodist Church in Columbia, invited Rev
Lr. D. C, Kelley, of Nashville, to come out
and oreach for him last Sunday. He came
and preached Sunday morning from John
N 3 i M9 n un ill he had. at ilia reouestof 111

mother, i. reached several sermons on wha
he iiMmnl was the central Idea In the text
but had been mistaken. Now he believed
t ho antral wIpo. 10 he that If we do the will
of God, and continue to do It, we will come
--o Know cnnst oeiier, anu iwbiij ""trrwr from the creat temDtalions of the
vounir Christian. The Doctor illustrated
f i,v n mi in her of homelv.nractlcal truths,
He said you might take an old Hemocrat,3i
years ago, anu 101 uauitu " c j
t'ay and M. S. Prentiss speak to him in their
most eloquent manner, anu yet ne wuum
r.,t ho mnvui u hair's breath. The same way
with an o'd Whig. lr. Kelly preached aho
011 Sunday uighi, Monday nigni, luosuay
t.ivrhi mii.i Wednesday n lent, ami neiu "Hi
hie Heading" at :i o'clock in the afternoon.
On Monday night Mr. Ed. Kuhn joined the
church. Mr. Kuhn is one of our first citi
zens in influence, intellect, and force of
character, and his accession will he very
valuable to his church, for he will be true to
it. Hut. even us an outsider, he has done as
much work lor the material prosperity of
the church as any man in it tor years, with
the possible exception of Tom Williams.
Othvr persons mau nested deepinterest. Lr.
Kelley 's sermons were all strong, practical,
full of the Spirit or Christ, ana carrieu con
vict ion to the. mind of the most skeptical
lie has no hard words for any class. The
church was heated very comfortably by the
furnace, which has been finished. We no-
ticed iu the audience one night, the eloquent
ana able pastor or lon, ttev. n, w Miicn-el- J.

FEKMONAI. ISTELLIUEJIl'E.
T. W. tiick Bullock, the great orator ol

Williamson County, was in town Wednes
day moruimr.

Mrs. Baird lias returned from her visit to
Hurricane switch, where she saw Tildeii
and Hendi icks.

Jim Tucker, of the firm of Tucker A Sed-berr- y,

went to Nashville a ednesday to lay
in his Christmas goods.

Robert Urr, of the popular firm of Orr
Bros., waiu town the first of the week,
looking alter the interest of his firm.

our friend Allen Powell is now staying
with Mr. Lazarus, at Noah's Ark. Allen is
a lino I salesman, and has many friends who
will hunt him up.

We arc glad to see our Iriend J. R. Hodge
at home uuain. He has just returned from
quite a successful trip South, In the interest
01 the popular depot flouring mills.

Our friend C. O. Nicholson, Esq., is in
Nashville attending to Mr. Childress' busi-
ness during his illness. Charlie h:is fine
Ii'imih s qiiiilities which are appreciated.

o.ir friend Josh G. Bailey returned Wed-
nesday from an extended trip over the State
in of his insuranco business.
Heaiid.lohu Brown were taken for two
preachers 011 the train.

W. .1. la!e, (ieo. 1". r rlerson, Jno. Krierson,
William Wood, W. H. Karris, H. P. Figuers,
C. Nicholson, John I. Brown, Jim Tuck-
er, J nilan Hunter, all met iu Nashville

V ednesday.
The huiiilsome and queenly Miss Ida Lip-rom- i,

of ( ross Bridges, and I he fine look-
ing, swe-- t fuce.i Miss Sallie Krwiu, of Hick-
man County, have been visiting W. II. Lip-
scomb's, iteross the river.

Jno. M. Hopkins, of the firm of T. J. Hop-kiu- s
.v Co., of Nashville, Tenn., will be out

next Monday to see hislrieuds. Let all who
WHiituii) line whiskies, brandies or wines
take notice

We are glad to know that Mr. Craik
iiioviug his fuinily back to Co-

in 111 Ma soon. They have been, much miss-
ed by a circle of warm friends, wiio will
welcome tiii-ii- i back.

Cupi. A. B. Schell, of a popular drug house
of Louisville, was in town Sunday. He says
country towns have a barbarous custom of
cai i m-- I he four meals in 12 of the 24 hours.

We were glad to see our triend Prof. E. J.
Kennedy, ol Tuscaloosa, Ala., In town. He
is visiting his cousin, Ueo. Miluer. Ed is
one of the most accomplished musicians in
I he South, and besides one of the cleverest
lei lows.

Dr. Will luibbins, of Carlisle, Arkansas, is
1111 Bear Creek. He is a constant reader of
the Herald, a id his return to the county is
no doubt caused by the appearance in 0111
personal column of the mime of the arrival
on Bear i 'ret It ol a beautiful aod gifted poet--

s from New York.
Mr. Otey Walker, a handsome and talen

ted oung merchant of Wllliamspoi t, piiss-c- d

through Columbia on Monday last, and
spent the night with the genial hearted
Major Tlios. J. Crosby. Otey likes a girl that
ain't hated by several of us up this way.

iiev. H. A. Jones, the eloquent pastor ol
heC, P. Church, has returned from a trip to

..McMinnvlile. He says his people there
have a mugiiitlcent new ch urch, and that
i'rol. A. M. Uuruey's splendid female school
Is in m nourishing condition. Physically,
ineiilallv and energetically. Prof. Burney Is
11 line Ten nessecau. W. J. Andrews says he
Is one of tie- - hnel oralots he e er saw.

Oeo. W. Wilkes, ol Cullcok.i, and Sum
Cm iiiih-U-

, of Columbia, left for l'oughkecp-N- .
V., MiiiiiI iv, to attend Commercial

Colli de t iieu. Tli- - v are us nice young men
11.1 to be toinid anywhere, and are going to
wliiit is considered the best Commercial
Co lege in the land. We are glad to see so
inuiiv of our lii young mm attend-
ing Mifsc Commercial Colleges it seaks
Weil for the future of the country.

Col. I oh 11 E. Hut cher, one of I lie Editors of
f he Courier-Jou- i mil, has returnedo this
ins winter home, and is building abeuuti-11- I

little residence in one of the loveliest
pots in town in the neighborhood of sev-

eral men of great Intellect and two beautiful
girls, one 01 horn is lovable beyond ex-

pression, lu such a home, surrounded by
such iielghlsirs mid two churches, lie and
I,;s excellent wile will reigu surpremely
inipt.y. Col. Hatcher's paper, the Courier'
Journal, !'as done glorious service in the
ureal canvas iust ended, iu behalf of Tildeu
H"d Uelorni, and has covered itself all over
.l ltl,

Will Howard has returned from New Or-

leans Ho says there is no mure doubt
that the Democrats carried Louisiana hon-
estly at the last election thau there is that
I hey carried Will spent consid-
erable time iu Indiana durlug the great can-
vass in last State, and says he never
saw anything like it; the Democrats work.

d dnv and night, and many did nothing
lse but electioneer. He says the Chairman

of the Democratic Cominitteeoi one couuty
ouiths business all summer, and learning
hat "flouting voter" was about to leavet a

betook him and boarded him
ImtlVa ew days before the election, when
wmeKads.gotliliu drunk and sent him

U.C county. Nothing daunted the
ii.....,vI.eoii. I'huirinuu tuiut 1 v v p,

. i,..i tt... UmU. nuL liilii on the
00.. rMTT tln'tllv caught Mm

1. ion 'back in time to vote for
V,,.7.. i..,?s 1 null-man John B. Bond and
Wood llavis should taktt nuU Qt this for
future reference.

tKld .Mi TO W N .

Criminal Court is stjll In session, and
violaters ol the law are receiving their just

l,VV lieu a young man is seen looking at
houses that are Ior rent, what is the natural
conclusion?

A part v of masqueraderH were out visi-
ting last Friday evening. This is commen-
ting ra: tier early.

Christmas Is coming, and now Is the
time lor 1111 rchanls to advertise. Let the
people know what you have on hand.

Tiie heroine lu Dan. Derouda, George El-;ot- 's

hist work, reminds mauy ot one of
our and talented youug ladies.

Bill Caldwell's little boy, who is about
three years old. smokesa cigar with a much
pleasure as a dashing youth of eighleeu.

The two young ladies who tame down
to sec Maor Wilson's very much
astonished lo find that we had a "devil iu
our ollice.

Frank Hcrudon initiates the new Depu-
ty Sheritls by making them call "Charlie
Rons" from t lie windows of the court house
until thev are hoarse.

She has the most alluriug eyes
n. hi tlu Grecian nose;

cShe wears the motet bewitching guise
tid part hose.

Mr Win. Park, an old Whig, doll his
hat when he passes the stump ot the old
Whig sle. In trout of Dobbius A Brown s

ljt there by Jeff Coleman, not to be whit-
tled.

n immigrant wagou, containing four
persons, passed Ihrougn Columbia Tuesday,
and acting Midcr advice from Ciipt. Thos.
lilbson, went out on the Mooresvllle pike.

Frank Hughes Is now clerking for Dr. R.
Holding, he having taken the place ol Sain.
CartnacH Who left t his week 10 attend the
Commercial Commercial College at I'ough- -

kvVe' ''understand thnt the light of conflr-nmiin- n

will be administered to several of
r.T,r vouua- people next mouth My Bishop
. ,,,i,.io,.i There seems to be quite rellg- -

tous feeling pervading the community
1...U..1 of Mmnrmiil Alderillell, will,1 C '" j

organize and flcot omcern ior me
coiutng year. It will be astonishing to see
Jiow i mm v men will appear lie 10 re tnem for
Office, old hats

There areouly seven candidates lor the
ofllceoflt corder, which is to be filled to-

night. Thev ought to have announced
themselves through the papers, so that the
world would find out Uial they would ac-

cept the oftlce.
Neveral id our young men are very much

exercised about affairs in Louisiana. It Is
not so much their interest In politics, as
theii interest in a cei tain youug lady who
summered here. We don't doubt but that
their lute Is as uncer.aiu as Tilden s Is, for
thev may be counted out.

"1,00k out for tramps-lh- ty are ou the
luareh-lo- ot prints In the snow tell the tale.

The triumphant election ot Mr. W ek'h
Kaaurda-- over the chronic office seeker, Al- -

Green, was quite a victory for the lVm-be- i.

iv.ii.'hViiiiiioriiv wHHOue huu- -
4,xirU.l", thirty-thre- e U will make.

ago. sl
fl0ul tJle

oui eowu.j .a -
S.i. 1. lT,) d disgrace ol having anoihe? Q

ro magistrate.
There is a joke told ou a wary politician

in Alabama, that when written to ou one
occasion, as u some political policy by a
friend, that lie got on his horse and rode a
hundred miles to give his iriend his views
in person, as he did not want to commit
himself ou paper, fearing that it might in
some way injure hi.n uflerwards. This man
has some disciples iu this community
among the lair sex.

By some mistake we neglected to men-
tion the klnduess of Mr. Voest, our efficient
telegraph operator, In receiving dispatches,
and his uniform courtesy to every one dur-
ing the late excitement . Though Mr. Yoest
was kept up nearly all night ueveral times
during the first week after the election, and
was asked innumerable questions, he never
once lost his temper. The thanks of the
whole community are due to him, aud he
has rendered himself very popular.

T ie following named gentlemen were
slated last Saturday im the Board of Alder
men for the city of Columbia for the eusu-l- n

it year. H'lll be seen, they are from
fciiioug our best citizens, and the interests of
the t.eople will not suner iu ineir nanus.
Virst Ward Wilson Tucker, Nat. Holiuan
Lid W J. Andrews. Second Ward-- L. M.

J. M. Hodge, and A. Barr. ThirdM.lI,ie.:?.'.. l. Hodge. Dr. J. P. Heriidon,
The outgoing board of Mayor

and Aldermen have served the people faith-
fully, and have given general satisfaction.

........lOlliPOSeil Its 1 L in .J " n
their administration is to be commended,
ftud their acts are worthy of older heads.

OVER TU COCHTT.
ho tnina uv "Sweet William," of

Rutherford Creek, is a great admirer of fat

s! J. Roberts, of Roberts' Bend, has a pen
of 175 hogs, which will average 300 pounds,
u.. 1 1.;, oih "roHdi back sandles," and

.r..T. . foH coolest the Berkshlres.
--Mr, J. Harvey Cecil, of Big Bigby, ship

ped, Wednesday, au nogs iuiA.u,,c,
averaged nearly four hundred pounds each.
Eight were bought of J. D. Estee, which av
eraged 4i0 ponnus, me largest .to. me

Cathey's Creek. Mr. Cecil
has shipped six car loads this t all.

A ereat deal ol corn was made this year.
but we fear the farmers, already having
their cribs filled with the large ars made
last vear. are letting it remain to rot in the
field, or putting it up in rail-pen- s, there to
be damaged by the rains of winter. Take
care of your corn, farmers, for you may
have a drouth next summer. Take care of
your corn we may have a bad crop year Id
18, even if Tilden is elected.

J11M t;M,ASEI S ITEMS.
"The godhead In us wrings our nobler
deeds

Prom our reluctant selves."
Ir. Will liohhiiiH savs Dick Uautt. Ol

Little Rock. Ark., formerly of Columbia,
isdoinz snieiididly a class leader in the
M. P.. Church, and very populai.

It is sxid that Joe Martin, formerly ol
this place, and now of Little Uock, Ark., is
me .strongest, man, piij bicmiiv , 111

Arkansas.
Four Presidents 01 ine uuueu Slates

have been in Columbia Andrew Jackson
Martin 'au Bowen, James K. Polk and An
drew Johnson. Our venerable prophet
friend, James V". Reaves, says these have
been in Coiumhla.

At the pigeon shooting matches at the
meeting of the Tennessee State Sportsmen's
Association, in Mempuut, last weeit, v. u.
Klrkmau.of Nashville, won a prize of 80O;
while In the bench show, prices were won
by "Buck, Jr.," and "Buck " and "Kate," be
longing to ti. W. Campbell, ot Maury coun
ty. iVfiirite Banner.

Tilden beat Haves one vote iu tiie town
of Columbia. Whitthorne got ti. und Cllfl'e
SUt. Bragg, the colored color-bear- er of the
Herald and Mail office, is entitled to the
honor of Columbia casting that one major- -
ty for Tilden. Bragg has oeen wun us

through thick anJ ahin. Franklin Kevieu:
Rev. S. J . wnilien nus long oeeu an

honored name in the mother Conference,
Bro. Whitteu is a new muu. liowever, in
he Columbia District. Ihe ieople ot the

Mt. Pleasant Circuit are fortunate in hav
ing secured one so eminently uualined ior
the work and olHce of preacher and pastor.

Columbia District Directory.
rev. W. o. HKSMLEY.-Thi- s gifted servant

of Ood has long been a watchman upon the
walls OI .ion, nut nis ieei are as swot uiun
ihe mountains as in the days or nis youtu
He seeks no rest from his loved employ un
til he shall receive the "Well done," 01 me
Master. Columbia District Directory.

Rev. Green P. Jackson, whom the editor
of the Columbia Herald styles "the oldest
young man of the Tenu. Conference, suc-
ceeds Bro. Putmau at Culleoka. Preacher

nd neoule are nleased. and we predict ior
nun u nleasaut and prosperous pastorate in
this important charge. Columbia District
Directoru.

It is thought that our farmers have sow
ed tlie largest area in wneai ever sown
u Maurv. i he wheat crop has been good

rot several years, ana larmers are oegiuuiug
to lee! that it nays better to sow wheat than
to tilant cotton. A mlxtd crop is better, and
we are iziau 10 see v. acai oecoiuiuii ouu ui
our staple exporting crops. 11 - uau 10 ae- -
penti on one crop alone a failure makes 11

disastrous
,'apt. Fou.a, ol Blgbyviue, is sun on me

war path. One day last week he preseultu
n inviv vrii tw ImiIv" 11 verv handsome
box filled to overflowing with "bullfrogs,"
nd under the heat ol excitement, paiuieu

Tilden, Hendricks and Reform, in glowing
red leiters ail over his mast uiflcelll while
horse. May the Cunliiiu live long and con
tinue to 100K well until aiieruis marriage.

Bragg s fine blue leans suit was made oy
Jesse Oakes. Mr. S. Hump. Umiuous gave
his two ueuroes. Iluriy and Louis, two blue
Jeans suits, and wo understand it is the in
leution 01 uemocrais 10 give eveiy npgiu
that voted the Democratic ticket a blue
leans suit. Bragg will be put iu command

I the Blue jeans company, wueu it is iorm-
ed.

Ross Alexander. Brown Tate and E.
ones, of Carter's Creek, went to the Shady

Grove country, Hickman County, aud
bought VWH hogs, 1M from 11. A. smith, and
the others from the Andersons, the Jrviues,
and other hog raisers of that section. They

(lll.LV. 'I he lions were brought to Co- -
umbia, and shipped to Nashville. E. Jones
ireferred to eat dinner with J. H. Erwlu,
ather with J. II. Cecil, although the latter

keeps as good a table aud is as hospitable.
Soon alter the late election, lorn v 11- -

liamson, of the 3d civil district of Maury,
bought a Courier-Journa- l, which had its
first page covered with brilliant roosters, all
rowing lustilv. He took it home to nis

J. Williamson. The old Colonel
looked at the pictures lor 11 long time, and
then remarked, "Thank God ! the day of

xisters has come once more :

J imes t riersou, colored, who lives ou
the Andrew Polk place, claimed the
redit of having captured eagle now 111

possession ol .Major yjison. Jim sas n
sa w I lie bird II v. ami shot at it with hue
shot, when it it'll. He then went up to it
.villi his dogs. The eagle gave battle, and
cut and tore Ihe dogs so badly that Illi-
cit; the bird then flew about a quarter of a
mile and lit. Jim lollowed him ami shot
him sgHin, when he fell and was captured
by Jim and his br it her, who caught him by
each wing and dragged him to their house,
the bird lighting the dogs whenever they
would come up to it.

" As by some tyruut's itfin command,
A wretch forsakes his native land;
Iti foreign climes condemned to roam
An endless exile from his home,
l'eusive he treads the destined way,
And dreads to go, nor dares to stay.
Till ou some neighboring mountain's brow
He stops, aud turns his eyes below.
There melting at the well known view,
Drops a tear aud bids adieu.
So 1 thus doomed from thee to part.
inv Diieen of Iveautv and of art

Reluctant move with doubtful mind.
Oil, stop, and often look behind."

Rev. J. 0. Putmau gives a poetical de-

scription of his beautilul new home, uest-1-

ug amid the broad beeches of Olivet. He
is a preacher of more than common culture,
aud one 01 the best men we ever knew.
His last sermon iu his old charge will be
loug lemembered. It wus a happy ellort. as
regards manner and matter, while the Ho'.y
Spirit seemed to burn in every sentence.
Vw e cordially commend him and his family
lo the good people of Pleasant Valley Sta-
tion. Columbia District liireutory.

Mr. J. Lee Bullock, the member elect
from old Maury County, received, as he
deserved a rousing vote from his fellow-citizen- s.

He was called out by Ihe people,
from his profession, to miugle in tho(siormy
scenes of politics, contrary lo his wish and
desire, lie responded with alacrity to the
call of his party. The result has
heeu-tha- t the Democratic party in old
Maury has been a unit. We hope that the
lalsii s of this gentleman aud his other civ.
lahoioit tr Miis bchali may redound to the
pcrmauem. peace and harmony of our party
in that great county. Jt?v'eu:

Thougu Love loves well all thing Cf
oulwaid grace

That noels uralse and gentle ladies prize.
"V-- 1- lives he not by favorof blue eyes,

Or black or CrCV ". tfr auyui mu no
t race

In features fa ut less as I he pel feet lace
Of Art's ideal. No? his i ssencc lies
beep in the heart, hot in its changing dyes

On Up aud cueek. He lias his dwelling- -

place
Iu the life's life. As violets deck the May
Which yet survives when these have pass-

ed away
All lovely things are Iaivu s; but ne urine- -

less,
Health, youth, aud beauty, though they

serve li 111 well.
Are but Love's ministers; his sovereign

spell
Livesjlu his own Immortal loveliness!

The commission ot W. C. liittnorne
has again teen signed by the people. This
time he goes to the t ortv-- n tin Congress,
with the proud consciousness mat ne is
hrmiy entrenched in the hearts of a loyal
aud unflinching constituency. He has the
proud consciousness thut his people receive
him anu honor without siiul. His public
career has been one of the brigntest iu our
annals. Not a I lot rests upon his escutch-
eon; not a stain appeal's upon his record.
His future opens up brighter than any man
we know ol 111 the whole South. Already
iu his party he ranks among its gianl.s and
leaders. Wise and discreet in council, he
is ever consulted. In theiruy lie wields Ihe
sword of Salad in. As a man of all work, he
is regarded as the best member of tne party
in Ihu siuite. On the stump, he is charming
and iuviuciblo. As au executive officer, he
has 110 superior. Take hiiu all In all, he is
I he peer 01 any muu in the I'uinu. Let our
young men liunaie 111s zeai muu nunr.Mj ,

and their success is assured. We congratu-
late hi in on his success in lifr.J-'ruiiklu- i lie-riti- c.

Uaubi ltosenspll"s Lecture.
Aeeoiillng to announcement. Rabbi Ros-euspil- z,

Kulibt of the Jewish Temple, ol
Nashville, deliwred a lecture In the llaui-ne- r

Hall, Thursday night ol last week, ou
"Jews, Judaism and the Saviour.'' The
night was cold aud threateniiig, but a re-
spectable audience respectable in size and
cuaracter assembled to hear Uie learned
lecturer. '1 he Rubbl commenced by read-
ing various portions 01 t lie Old Testament,
and commented ou each. The word "God,"
I raced back I o the old Saxon and Syriac,
means "Good," it was lue 'xid in man
thai dictated certain laws, which govern
the people. The laws of Moses had preserv-
ed the Israelites for three thousand years
uulil now they were the greatest people iu
ihe earth. Although they only numbered
some Hi.uuO.iiio or 11,ihj,ii0O souls, among
them were some of the most fatuous people
in the world, In statesmanship, letters, art,
commerce, etc. God had fuXlilled all the
promises which Moses had made to the
people of Israel in the wilderness. A large
portion of the law wu-- sanitary, the olisei-vuuee- of

which made Israel a healthy uation.
The lecturer then discussed Ihe third sec-

tion of his lecture, "the Savior." He gave
t lie name of mauy Messiahs, who
had been crucified. He then said, it the au- -
.o...,. were not tired, he would discuss "the
Infidel." The alienee manifested their
desire for the lecturer to proceeu. '"UUiU. lie
did. He said the term iutidel was misap-
plied. In it true application, the term
meant a creature who deserved the condem-
nation, detestation and loathing of all good
persons a creature thut should le an out-
cast, froui all society in that sense the el

was one that lclleved in not lung good,
nothing pure, nothing true, uo.lnng noble.
But In the seuse Ihe term is genetallv used
t he lntidel is a grand character. But for
them there had been no progress iu the
world. Moses, when he left Kgypl with a
rable natiou at his heels, was an lulidel
aguinst the corrupt tyranny of Fgypt. But
lor his Infidelity to tiie corrupt but splendid
dynasty which educated him iu all tiie
learning ol the world, the Israelites would
have remained in bondage. But lor the
grand infidel, Luther, there would lie no
T'rotestantisin. But for tne noble Washing-
ton's iutidelity to the tyranny of Greut
Britain, we would not now be enjoying the
blessings of t ue greatest nation iu t he world.

Our readers must not take this imperfect
sketch as the lect ure Itself. The lecture was
able and learned, and although he.ol course,
occupies ground directly tq)K)site to that
ol a majority of t je audience, he said noth-
ing tutentlonally offensive. He is a strong,
able, learned man, and his foreign accent
is very attractive to an Knglish speaking
audience. The Rabbi seemed well pleased
with his audience, and expressed bis inten-
tion 10 come again.

COLCatBIA MIDDLE.
A La ljonlalana.
Who la Mayor?

All Depend upon tbe Board or Al- -

uerinen, it no roruiuaicij are
not Grant's Upturning

Board Either In
Name or Char-

acter.
On last Friday afternoon, the four candi

dates for Mayor, Msj. Williamson, John
Latta, Mr. Dale and Mr. Watkins agreed to
leave their respective claims in the hands
of a party of friends, each candidate to
choose four gentlemen to represent iheir
claims; all of them agreeing that the one
chosen by this body, was to be the candidate
of the Democratic party, and should re
ceive the support of the others. This prom -
ised to give universal satisfaction, and no
doubt was entertained, but that whoever
was nominated would be triumphantly
elected. The negroes, Immediately after
the result was announced, assembled on the
street corners and on the square, and it was
very apparent that some miscniei was
biewing. Mr. Dale, who had received the
nomination gave general satisfaction, as
he was an old citizen, and was without a
slain either on his private or public ltfe,
nau oeeu Mayor 111 oilier uays, anu nau giv
en universal satisfaction. Although, the
friends of the other candidates were disap-
pointed, that their friends were not success-
ful; yet, like patriotic men, they abided the
result, and there was but little doubt but
that Mr. Dale would be elected over any
man the opposition might put forth. Ihe
morning of the election it was discovered
mat tickets had been primed me nigni. oe- -
lore with Mr. Latta's name on them, and
the neeroea voted solidlv for him all
through the day; and some of Mr. Latta s
strong personal friends of the Democratic
party supported him; although, he repeated
ly saiu mat even 11 ne was eiecieu ne won 10
not serve. After the vote was counted out
it was found that Mr. Latta had been elected
by a majority of twenty-thre- e. Mr. Latta
still avows that he will not accept the ottice;
and as Mr. John Brown's otlice expires lo- -

niebt. our city will be without a regularly
elected Mayor. The Board will, however,
elect one ol their number until a new elec
tion cau be had. It isfoitunate that our
laws are plainer than those of the United
Slates. Mr. Latta, if he had been nominated
would have received the hearty support of
the Democrats, and there is no doubt but
that he will make a good Mayor, as he has
filled several oflices with credit to himself
and to the satisfaction to his constituents.

KiLLY lllll. ITEMS.
Items journalistic aud amusiug ale

at present few and far between, aud a pro
tracted tete-a-tit- e with a plow handle, must
excuse the scarcity of items.

What is the news? ana now is the election-- ;

is the usual salutation. The interest Is still
unabated, and shows a feverish excitement
to ascertain and learn the final result.

The recent election for the district was a
poot showing for the Democracy of their
apathy and indifference for voting, as at
least sixty Democrats stayed at home, away
from the ballot box.showing bythls indiffer
ence, Dut little seeming interest in ine iu- -

lure success 01 principle or pany.
Cant. J. T. Derrvberrv. one of the best far

mers and best Democrats in the new Lasea
country, is reported as having grown about
mree lncnes since uie election, uii me
strength of the good news, and standing
more sizeable in bis boots than usual. We
likewise felt rather stretchy.

TWO YOUNG LADIES.
They had a desire very great
To see and try their future fate:
'Twas just a little girlish curiosity,
To know how he'd look and when

'twould be:
and so they aimed to make a secret trip to
Mrs. cralton s, a famous ionune teller in
Williamson, who has weird aud wonderful
gifts in foretelling the future, and whose
predictions from having otten oeeu luinneu
aud verified , associate with her the idea of
supernatural aud second sight; but the
young ladies failed in starting in the pre-
caution of having an old shoe throwed af ter
them, and they had not traveled tar oeiore
they met two little negro girls, which was a
very unlucky omen for young lauies wno
were going to see a fortune teller as the se
quel proved; for after getting lost several
times ana traveling many miies out. 01 tneirway In Maury. Marshall aud Wllliamsou,
and on reaching the fortune teller's house,
tney laueu to nna uer ai uome. iiiuiug
noted horses, and noticeable on account of
their beauty, the young ladies made quite a
sensation in their travels. Atter riding
some thirty or forty miles during the day,
they reached borne safely after their long
adventurous ride.

Mr. Jell' Peay has returned home after
three mouths' absence. Most of his time
was spent at the Centennial, where he has
been seeing the great 8 low, ana at ointr
places of interest.

Wheal sowing nas enaeu, anu ine amount
put in is larger thau at any former time.
1 lie average sown tius iaii is pernaps ai
least twenty per cent, higher thau that of
the last year's crop.

Mr. Biilie fiaroison, a popular young
knight of the yard stick, at Hardison's Mills,
having learned the daguerrean art, Is now
building a very neat permanent picture gal-
lery at the Mills, and will soon be ready
for business. All those who desire first-cla- ss

pictures taken in true artistic style, will do
well to give him a cill, and have a good
picture made lrom a Duel original, sausiac-lio- n

guaranteed.
TWO INDUSTRIOUS SI EN.

It is not at all surprising that the credit of
the merchants of Marshall County should
s.and higher with the wholesale m rchants,
and be looked on as tne most soiveni 01 a
whoHof any county in the State, when we
see Hie economical, industrious anu ener-a- et

- citizens, who buck them up. Mr. J as.
Walker and Mr. Louis Ring, both citizens
of the tenth district, Marshal), are, for their
age, examples of untiring industry. Mr,
Walker, is eighty-fiv- e years old, aud this
fall he pulled and saved lourteen hundred
bundles of fodder himself. Mr. Ring is in
his eighty-firs- t year; his arm has been brok-eu,au- d

he could not use but one hand in pul
ling fodder. He, liowever, pulled the rise of
seven hundred bundles with one hand. Mr.
Ring, when he was married, he and his
wile moved all their property In one sleigh
load. He is now the lather 01 eleven enn- -
dren, and has settled them all off on farms
to each one, and has still a good farm left,
and a large body ol cedar timber, said to be
the finest in tne couniy.

Mr. Thomas Ralney, a cousin oi wenerai
N.B.Forrest, a dashy, dressy beau of Mar
shall, has discovered something both pretty
and interesting, on Flat Creek. Whether
journeying Mauryward socially, politically,
or as a votary 01 ine uuiiu aienei 01 tne sil
ver bow and fatal shaft any way, iom quite
olteu crosses the line.

Presiding F.lder Ransom on Sunday, tne
at Macedonia, a sermon on

christian duties, that has been very highly
complimented by all the different denomi-
nations that heard it. It seemed to apply
to all, and to fit all, and that they could
claim as fitting and Just to tho members of
every church.

THE POLECAT.
It may be of Interest, and many fair read

ers will' be surprised to learn that many of
the cheap brands ot lurs are reauy poiecai
furs. The furs branded as Alaska mink, Ca-
mera wild cat, lynx, white mink, und chin
chilla, are nine times out of tea nothing
more or less man polecat iur., ui;u .ne
cat fails to receive credit for it. Polecats are
generally caught under rock dead falls; his
iacket is Men taken off after tney are aisor-ted.gndp- nt

In btindles as to quaiity.Theyare
sent tola.' :nauuiaeiurer, wiio pays 110111

fifty eta to two dollars a piece for them. After
thev hae been deodorized and dyed to suit
the diilereut brands, they are then made up
Into sets of furs for the ludleo, and branded
under various and "different names, find
s"iit back here for the use of the ladies. The
fur Is good and durable. There ure three
uiuii.ct, species of polecats; the different
species live separate 1om each other, and
in separate deus; they aieall very fistidious
aud always go perfumed. The spotted ones
areof least value for their fur; they are pret-
ty, but would not make interesting pets.
The striped species are worth about twice
as much ad the spotted ones are. The black
polecat's fur is tine and valuable, and brings
in New York about two dollars a piece. Al-
though so much more valuable, they do not
smell anv better than the spotted ones. A
trapper i'.ever wants to handle Ihe second
time a p jlecal that is not in a good humor.

There will be a debate at old Lasea on Sat-
urday, trie UMli, beginning at ten o'clock in
the moiulug. The subject for discussion is
resolved, "that faith and repentance alone
justify from all sin, past and present."
Squire Junes R. Moody and Dr. C. C. Neil,
affirm, and the Rev. James Morton aud a
gentleman from Lewisburg, deny. The dis-
cission will be very interesting, as the gen-- t
lemen sve all old and experienced debators,

ami interesting speakers.
W e missed up 1 iiue's silent stream some

thirty summers ago, when we looked upon
the eld familiar face of that Jonnuie Cake
Board, the now only survivor of its kind
on Flat Creek, and listened to the mute ap-
peal 1 hat spoke in voiceless eloquence of the
halcyon days of the past,

Wheu theludlus all could make
Aud bake good Johnnie Cake,
And skillful make and fry,
Aud stack the half moon pie;
And ten yards of calico or less
Made plenty lor a dress.

The occupation of trapping is otte that is
verv fascinating for boys generally. and they
engaue in it Willi much zest. Nearly every
I i,v in the district, under eighteen, has now
more or less deatl falls-- set. The mink and
polecat crop is, however, much lighter than
usual, at least the most successful of the boy
trappers are not having their usual luck
this fall.

Xi;V a 1EKT1NEME9?S.
- See notice of Jerome B. Pillow in refer-

ence to magnolia trees for sale.
Chafliii A Rushton want some butter and

eggs. Read their special.
See the Sheriff sales in this issue. He of-

fers some valuable land for sale.
Read the advertisement of J. H. Cecil, of

valuable laud, in another column.
The New York Store has in this issue

s(.nip new specials to which we call atten-
tion. We have looked through their se

stock, and find it complete in every
department. They ' have on hand
a splendid stock of clothing, which they are
selling cheap.

See non-reside- nt notice of D. B. Cooper,
Cierk. aud Master,

"Bnll-Iolng.- "

K New Orleans thus
t hrows some light qq the origin ol the pecus
liar word:

He was full to the chin with stories ot
"bull-dozing- ." By the way, this new"colu-age,- "

which is all the go down here at pres-
ent, had its origin among the cattle herders
of Texas, who use a savage whip, which is
made ot a material which cannot be men-
tioned in the columns of a newspaper. Its
proper title has been abbreviated to "bull,"
aud in the hands of a skillful artist it Is a
most savage weapon. On the plains when
they wish to indicate fitting punishment
for some heiuous offender they say, "Give
him a dose of the bull." In tune the man
who plied the whip got to be known as the
"Bull-doser- ."

The interesting little sou of A. D. and L.
S. Frlersou, Josr.en Kenn AKD.breathed his
last after a short illness, ou last evening.
He was burled at Rose Hill Cemetery thismorning, at lu o'clock. We tender our heart
felt sympathies to t lie parents, in
this their almost irreparable loss. May theassurance that their brlghtl utle boy, is on-
ly transplanted to a happier sphere comfort
item, iu tiiis lUvif sad hour oi bereaveiueai.

SPBIHO HIEli IT ESS.J

I SHAMELESS FALSEHOODS
i were invented, and circulated amongst the

coiorea people, aoout nere, ana aououess
elsewhere; to prevent their voting the Dem-
ocratic ticket. They were made to believe,
that in case the Democrats got into pow-
er, their children from six to twenty-on- e

years of age, wouid be bound out to
task-master- s, while many of them be-
lieved that the whole race would be re
inanded back to slavery. The reason why
Yardly got so few negro votes, was. that they
had been told that Gov. Porter had hired
him to run; giving him two thousand dol
lars to make the canvass. The negroes are
more to be pitied than blamed, for constant
appeals are being made to their fears of go
ing back into slavery, by bad men, whoknow
that their statements are false,aud it is to be
regretted that trood men have increased
those fears, by thoughtlessly joking the u- -
groes, and telling them that they have to go
back to their old homes, and go to work
These jokes will tend to make the negro
more distrustful of the friendship and good
faith of the Democratio party ,and will make
them more luliy than ever, the dupes of the
Radical party.

A NOVEL'SIGHT.
A wagon was seen gcing along the Turnpike
t oad a few days ago, with two good looking
young men riding upon it, one of them
straddle of the coupling pole and the other
sitting on the back hounds with a gray
blanket spread between them, upon which
they were throwing a game of cards, and so
intent were they upon the run of the game,
that they were entirely oblivious to every
thing else, not even watching persons whom
they ohanced to meet or the lookers on from
nouses that tney passed on tne roaa.

THE EPISCOPAL. CHUKC1I.
is raDldly nearing completion, and when
finished will be quite an ornament to the
town. 1 he Inside, with itsoruamental win-
dows, will be more beautiful than Uie exte
rior, and will be one 01 the nicest places im-
aginable lor plighting the faith of loving
tiearts, anu 01 uaviug cenienieu 111 to a uuuu
of perpetual union those, who believe in
the doctrine that "it is not good .for man (or

......IT! .lllia., . .all..!..
8X.T VISITS,

'A charming widower" and a gentleman of
rare guts and culture, visiteu our neignoor-hoo- d,

at the lime he was reported missing
troin home. Another widow r, or ricn and
sparkling wit, and most; lasciuating man-
ners, is running on the same line, but simp
ly as the friend of the former, and as a great
admirer, not to say, worshipper at the shrine
01 oeuuty.

A JOYOUS TIME
it will be when she returns, and she is ex-
pected this week. He Is happy, even at the
prospect of soon meeting her again, but he
is not aione in this, lor other Hearts win
lie made glad by her charming presence, She
has been enjoying the balmy breezes of u
Southern cumate, anil drinking in the per- -
lume 01 nowers. untoucneu by the ciuu
breath of winter, Herself more beautiful,
anu sweeter far to the loving hearts, than all
the flowers and Roses that bloom elsewhere.
Her sister, who like herself, possesses all the
graces that adorn the sex, aud who, in one
particular stands hignesl or the two, will re-
turn with her. We feel sure that Columbia
will be represented among those who pay
ine earnest cans, upon their arrival

KUMOKS OF MARRIAGES,
lo come off this winter, are rife among the
young people and it certainly is a glorious
season 01 tne year, ior entering upon the
marriage relation, tiieciiiii blasts 01 win
ter drive the sterner sex, from their busy av
ocatious, whether on the farm, iu the store.
or in the omce.au d the blazing hre.lhe warm
ro.un, and the still warmer heart, and joy
ous greeting 01 uie loving unite, invite with
irresistible force, to the happiness of mari --

tal and social pleasure, a pleasure excelled
by nolhingtliis side of heaven. Who will bo
the first to enter into these joys?

ABSENTEES.
Mai. Cainnbell Brown left a few days ago lor
St. Louis, on a visit.to his sister, and family.
Mrs. Browu nas been there a week ar two
and will return home with the Major,

capt. M. C. Campbell has recently returned
from Memphis, whither he went to meet the
bird hunters or the world, and to contest
with them, who had the best and smartest
bird dog. Bath Mack and his brother Cunt.
George V. Campbell carried some of their
nnesi aogs wun tnem. iney were victorious
in the last contest there.

SICKNESS.
Mrs. Leecy Frierson McLemore, we regret to
learn is very sick at this time. Hopes are en
tertained though that she will not have a
very serious spall.
We are sorry to hear of thesickness of Miss

Octa Hatcher; it is feared that she has ty
phoid fever. Little Mattle liilams, who we
reported last week as dangerously sick; Is
greatly improved, with fair prospects of en-
tire recovery.

HOWDY. GRANDPA.
This was the warm and gushing salutation
of a sweet and beautiful little girl, of five
summers, to a gentleman of youthful ap
pearance aud noble bearing, as he escorted
some lovelv vouug ladies past her paternal
grandfather's palatial mansion, where slia
chanced to be. Just at that moment.a trace
came undone, and the carriage stopped; the
driver was hurried, and to drown the oft re
peated salutation ot "noway orunapa, a
new plug hat of the very latest style was so
thumped and knocked, that 'tis said, it looks
nl. I and dilapidated. The gentleman barely
survived the shock, and says, "that chiltl was
put up to it, for which someoody will get
whipped." A friend to the gentleman, but
one who wants for himself a clear iracK,
says that child must have a handsome pres-
et t.

li IfUMAX tOl'STT.
To the Editors of the Herald and Mail:

The delightful autumn of ISTti will soon be
numbered with others ol "long gone years,"
with it has closed an eventful epoch in the
history of our nationjthe hundredth anniver
sary ot "American f ndepenoence" nas oeeu
most magniiiceniiy eeieoraieu. una nigui
recently, when all was quiet in these rural
scenes, suddenly an ominous sound was
borne upon tne star-111-ai- r, twas ine Doom-
ing of a cannon, proclaiming in thundering
tones, the triumph of a political party, aud
confirming to many sanguine hearts, iu
t hese remote districts the hope of Mr. Til-den- 's

election to the Presidency of the
United States.

The labors of the working class have oeen
abundantly blest nearly all of the various
crops have been gathered.

x he nrigni irosty mornings nave oeen coiu
in the deep, rocky ravines of these "wild- -

woods" the little streams have been frozen
over, and pendent icicles could be seen at
the noou-tid- e hour, very suggestive 01 ine
near approach of winter.

1 nere are iwo excellent scuoois in mis vi
cinity. Mrs. Jas. Anderson is teaching at
Hicks' school-hous- e, and Mr. B. C. Charter
at Leatherwood. Much success to them in
their laudable euterprise.

Mrs. ft. J . wanes has rented ner place 10
Mr. John Weob. aud anticipates spending
the winter with her daughter in Cairo, Illi
nois,

Mr. v ashiugton Maddox and family are
reparing to remove to Humphreys Coun-y- ;

having purchased several hundred acres
'l unbroken forest. Like the primitive set

tlers, he intends clearing the land, and
building a home lor coming years. May
they realize their foudent hopes.

tnere are a lew acres 01 (

estate sold. A few days since, Mr. Rugan
bought some liJd from John Dodson, color
ed.
Joseph Brooks, Jr.. the famous
snake killer," found a large hornet's nest on
a small sapling in the woods, beyond
Prim m's Springs and succeeded in bringing
it away; it is a rare and exquisite piece of
iusect workmanship illustrating the great
principle of "lit tle by little."

Not much sickness in ibis neighborhood;
one death last week, Robt. J. Moody, infant
sou of Mr. and Mrs. John Moody, He had
recovered from an attack of fever aud wus
taken with a hemorrhage, and after a few
hours sintering be passed away from his
earthly home.
"He crossed on his breast his dimpled

hauus,
Aud silently entered the Phantom Barque;

The boat that touched the silvery strands.
And the sunlight ol that home grew

strangely dark."
The handsome and. polite young mer-

chant. Is still faithfully presiding over the
Post-othc- e department of Jones' alley.

Tis pleasant to be remembered, especially
when the reminder comes In the form of
the ever welcome Herald. The sender of a
late number will pleasj accept the thanks

' ' "' 'of a ;' Visitor,
Hock Springs.

As 1 had the honor ol accompanying my
worthy and highly esteemed friend, S. M.
Jones, it would lie almost unpardonable not
to give further publicity to his marriage. He
was married at Carter's Creek Statiou, ou
the t'th lust., to Miss Maltie Jamison, by the
Rev. W. T. Utseiy. We had quite a pleas-
ant drive from Columbia to the station, iu
company with the Rev. Mr. Ussery and
Messrs. Jones and Davis, where we found
quite a crowd congregated to witness the
happy scene. After the marriage and the
culling of the1 bride's t,ake el cotfero, each
callaut with his lady entered their buggies
and were soon on their way to the recep-
tion, (all save your reporter, who had the
honor of a ride with the Rev. Mr. Ussery
rn nrriere ). After we passed Columbia, the
road being very rough, one of the gallants
upset his buggy, but luckily no damage was
done. He should be more careful the next
time, especially when he drives Miss Ida.
We got to Mrs. Jones' about 8 o'clock, p. m.,
where we found a magnificent supper,
which we all did justice to. After supper
we had some charming music by Mr. Davis
and Miss F. J., she being an exquisitely
tasteful performer on the guitar. About 11
o'clock, we bid the happy couple farewell.

"May flowerets of love,
Around them be twined,

And tiie sunshine of peace,
Shed its Joys o'er their minds."

Old Boreas sung ns to sleep last Saturday-night- ,

aud while we slept, complimented us
with a nice litUe snow.

e are glad to learn that Mr. S. M. Dyer
aud wife, who have been dangerously ill for
some time, are slightly convalescent. Mr.
liyer is one of our best larmers and cleverest
gentlemen. He has been greatly missed
during his illness. Mr. Dyer has non-rustin- g

oats, and he made 50 bushels from one
bushel sowing. Those wishing an oat that
will not rust,had better see him before he dis-
poses of h is oats; these oats should be sown
in December, xou had better get your seed
at once.

The Rev. W. T. Ussery has rented the resi-
dence and dry'-goo- store of J. M. Taylor,a,t iitittuti tudlinir goods. Mr. Ussery
win preach it Rock Spring next year. We
don't think the church could have bettered
themselves, for be is an excellent preacher
and exemplary chrisiiau:

Profv J. S. Shiers will commence a music
tchool at Rock Spring Monday, November
i"7t u. All lovers of muslcj have a golden op-
portunity offered them, to study the round
note system at tbe reduced price of one dol-
lar. He will also sing In the New Harp of
.ion Sunday-schoo- l, before which will lie

the fourth Sunday. All those wishing to join
the school will do well to come out Sunday
and hear him. Mr. Shiers is a nice clever
gentleman and a splendid teaUier. We
hope he wdl get a large class.

There is an abundance of wheat sowed
In this vicinity, and is generally a good
stand.

There will be some pork killed in this
neighborhood next week. We have bad
some buyers through the country that are
offering cts. gross.

Alex. Rummage hag about com rioted his
new residence, which adds greatly to the
looks and value of his farm. He is a trior
ough business man. Louis.

Colored gentlemen can best preserve
Iheir usual health by not "bulldosliifi"
Lrakg. ...: 1

ISOM'8 STORE ITEMS.
The "bleak blasts ot November, "rough and

disagreeable, set in here at the beginning of
the week. The snow-covere- d earth gave
ulain admonition f the approach of win
ter, coming upon ns from his favorite home
in the ice-cla- d regions of the polar circle to
indulge for a season his taste for the deso-
lation and destruction of vegetable life, and
delight for a time in tbe terrors which his
presence produces in the animal creation.
The migratory wild-bir- d, impelled by elec
trical influence, on rapid wings, flies for
safety to more genial climates, while the do-
mesticated animals turn instinctively to
man for shelter and protection against the
rude aud storm" winds that accompany old
winter in his southward march; aud man
himself fortifies his home against the

footsteps of the stern and rugged
visitor.

rlBM NOTES.
The wheat sowing goes on to a later period

than usual: the business having been re
stored to some extent, by the necessity of
first Catherine the cotton and corn crous on
the fields, when it was desired to grow this
grain. A majority, however, nave nmsneu
and the fields first sown show good stands.
Much care has been taken in soaking the
seed in bluestone, which has come to be
considered necessary to guard against smut
Great pains have been taken, also, to pre
pare the eround fur the reception of the
seed, and to level the surface by the use of
harrows. Some ol our farmers have pro
cured the Carnes harrow, which appears
well adapted to the purposes ior wmcn it
is intended, especially where the corn-stalk- s

and cotton-stalk- s are in tne way. ine col
ton cron is nreirv near all cathered. and the
corn is now receiving its due snare 01 alien
tion. A fair cron ol the latter has been pro
duced, and tbe price being too low to sell
at a uoerui leeuiiig 01 cpevt'
ea. tjonsequenuy, mere seems to oe a gen-
eral iucliualiou amonust the farmers to ai
low their fattening hoes more thau usual
time bef re slaughtering. Several lots have
been slaughtered duriug the favorable
weather just past, whilst considerable num
bers have been sold to dealers, who are ship
plug to the various markets abroad, accotd
lug as Judgment inclines. The market
opened at cts. gross for good hogs, but a
slight advance has been maintained, and
some are waitiDg and expecUng to realize
a better figure.

The "Mexican Miasma" in our political
atmosphere, which is notaDiy eviaent from
the frequent rtronunciauientoes that ema
nate from our military president, threatens
to seriously anect the Douy pontic 01 tne
country. The wisdom of ages, and the
united voice of all the great statesmen ol
the past agree iu declaring that the military
should be subordinate to the civil authority
of the country. But our Mexican neighbors
seem not to have been impressed wltn u

sense of this truth, and hence, there we ob
serve revoluUon succeeding revolution, and
no solid and permanent government for the
people, our own rulers appear to nave 1111

bibed somewhat ot this Mexican poison;
aud it augurs no good to the people of thiscountry. It is much to be reeretted that
this Mexican idea of the centralization of
power should have gained any admirers
ana adherents in our own lanti, ana tne on
ly hope for us in tbe future, is that our peo
ple and those in omciai station snail culti-
vate, cherish aud maintain, an unalterxble
repect, and regard for the written constitu
tion, as ine law to oe ooservea ana aunereti
to in every emergency at all times and un
der all circumstances. Then will every State
have not only the form, but the form and
substance of republican government. So
mote it be.

PERSONAL,
Our handsome young iriend, McDonald, ol

Perrv County, was In the village a few days
ugo. He makes a good impression on nis
acquaintances, both new and old, wherever
ne gjes.

A party of emigrants, consisting of James
Pallon and family. James Jordau and fami
ly, will leave in a lew days ior Texas. Their
destination is Dallas and vicinliy. We wish
them much success and satisfaction, and
hope they will be pleased with their new
home.

DEATHS.
Mr. Samuel L. Whiteside, of Keg Spring

Branch, died ou the Sib. lust., after a pro-
tracted illness. He was regarded an honest ,
upright citizen. At his request, he was bur-
ied at a new ground, at the sheboss field, on
ue -- aienez road

Anatlromoiis t'tl and Artificial Pro
agnation.

A late reiKirt from the United States Com
missioner thus refers to the superiority of
this class of fishes, and also the advantages
of the artificial over the natural method
of propagation:

"It may here be remarked that the labors
ot the United States Fish Commission have
been limited to the multiplication 01 mose
useful food-fish- which reside In the ocean
or great lakes, and which ascend the rivers
at certain periods of the year for the pur
pose 01 spawning, as 11 is tuese wmcu aic

worthy of national attentionWhere
fish remain throughout the year In the same
waters thev necessari.y derive their susten
ance therefrom, their number and weight
being thus proportioned, in a measure, 10
the volume of the water in which they 00- -
cur. It is therelore quite uiincuit 10 secure
a positive increase of the fish in the rivers
and ponds over a natural average, in view it;
of the impossibility of their finding food in
increased proportion. Of such interior and
resident fishes, the most important are the
trout and the black bass, the former fre-
quently confined to private waters, and
the latter, if introduced iuto those accessi
ble to tne puoiic, leemng 10 sucu uu extern
uuon the other inhabitants as merely to in
volve the change from one kind of food- -
fishes to another.

"With the anaaromous nsnes
those comine into the fresh waters from

the ocean or lakes to spawn,) howevi r. the
case is entirely different. They ascend the
rivers as fulf-grow- mature nsn, ior oreeu-In- g

purposes, aud very seldom, il ever.toucb
anything as food during their stay. The
young rlsb, when hatched out, remain, ahad
ior a lew moutus, mu aaiiuuu 101 m jtui ji
more, in the rivers, but develop very slowly
aud consume but litUe food, until Ihey re
turn to the ocean, when they grow very of
rapidly and attain their full size in three or
four years; the shad, when they return af-
ter that interval, weighing three to five
pounds.and the salmon from nineto fifteen.
It is only necessary, therefore, to provide a
swimming-wa- y for the fish, and not in any
degree for their food; aud consequently, by
the process ot art-ficl- propagation, we are
able to increase the number toan enormous
degree, aud as shown oy actual experience,
even beyond thatwhich bad ever beeh man-
ifested previously.

"It may seem rther paradoxical to state
the artificial method of multiplying fish is
much more efficient and perfect than thenatural, but such is tbe case. In the more
usual process of tho reproduction lu fish-spa- n

ning, in a state of nature, tbe sexes a
swim side by side, and the eggs are dischar-
ged by the female and the milt by the male,
in close proximity, A very large percen-
tage of the eggs, however, fall to be Impreg-
nated, and consequently produce no result.
During this operation thereare also myriads
of minnows and other predaceous fish at
hand, busily engaged in catching up and
devouring the eggs, whether impregnated
or not, and a comparatively small number
is ultimately hatched out. But even alter
this result Is accomplished tho young re-
main helpless for a period varying from sev-
eral days to a month (or uutll the yolk-ba- g

is absorbed), subject to constant attacks of
the same class of enemies that devouTed the
eggs. It may be safely assumed that of the
entire number of eggs spawned naturally,
scarcely mote than three or five per cent,
survive to a period of development when
tney can begin to feed for themselves, liable,
of course, to bo sUU furt her decrease;! inuumberbytbe continued depredations of
their associates iu the water,

"With artificial impregnation the case is
entirely reversed, a very small percentage
of the eegs, in some cases scarcely more a
thau one or two in the hundred, faUin to
be properlv fertilized. These are then batch-
ed

A,
and usually retained in the hatching

boxes or troughs until the yolk-ba- g is ab-
sorbed and they are able to swim, and the
instinct of leads them to
the use of the readiest means for their safe-
ty by hiding from their enemies, insteaii of
there being oniy a few per ceut. saved, in
this case the loss of over five or ten per cent,
would be considered indicative of poor man-
agement on the part of the

The tish commissioners of Pennsylvania,
referring to the same subject,' thus clearly
explain the processes of natural and artifi-
cial propagation, aud the result of.each:

"It can be very readily understood how
much the artificial propagation of shad will
assist iu the restoration of our fisheries by a
brief explanation of this method of repro-
duction. Shad, while having an immense
capacity ol reproduction, are exceedingly
careless as to manner. After making the as-
cent of the stream aud selecting their spaw-
ning ground, they remain in its vicinity un-
til they become ripe, or iu the proper con-diti-

to deposit their spawn. The act of lor
deposition usually takes place in the night
time, when the female ascends to the sur-
face of the water accompanied by the male,
and they swift in a peculiar jumping man-
ner, and with a singular fluttering noise,
with their backs entirely out of water. With
each jump or spirt through, tbe water, the
female expresses her eggs by aslugular mus-
cular

in;
contraction. The male follows with

his bead opposite the aual Ad of the female,
aud at the same instant that she expresses
her eggs, he exudes his milt. That portion
ot the spawn whicb, by the action of the
current of the water, iw brought in contact
with the milt of tbe male, becomes impreg-
nated. By far the larger portion of the
spawn is carried away by the current, with-
out ever becoming impregnated. This im-
pregnated spawn is then left by the shad,
they exercising no farther care of it. The
spawn so left at once becomes a prey to all
aquatic aud amphibious creatures. It is es-
timated that only two per cent, of the en-
tire spawn deposited by the shad ever
hatches.

"By the artificial process the shad are
caught in nets; they art at once taken by Uie in
man having iu the charge the hatching,
who selects the ripe.or those ready to spawn,
and by a gentle pressure of the thumb and lo
fore-Aug- er down the belly of the flsh, ex-
presses from them their spawn, which Is
received as it falls in a vessel prepared for
that purpose; here It is brought in contact
with Uie milt of the male, which has been
collected In the same way as the' spawn of
the female. Impregnation takes place with,
iu a few minutes. The spawn, from a soft, of
spongy, pulpy substance, b?oomes hard ana
distended, feelingin tbe water to the hand
like dried peas. The spawn is then taken
to the hatching boxes, which are made for
the purpose 18 x 20 Inches, with the bottom
covered oy a flue wire sieving, which are
anchored in the river, so that the bottom ol
the box preseuts an angle to Uie advent, and
are there deposited; after a lime,, varying
froin three to ten days, depending upon
the temperature of the water, the spawn is out
hatched, The little fish are then taken to
the deepest part of tbe river, and there the
tiox is overturned and the fry set free. At
this time the litUe flsh are about three-fourt-

of an inch long and almost trans-
parent, and in deep water can take care ot at
themselves their enemies, the minnows,
being confined to the sha!lov.s. hy ai tlfi-ri- al

propagation it IS clearly-prefve- that,
with ordinary care, ninety-eig- ht df the
spawn of shad can be hatched." to

Within the memory of persons now living,
shad and herring have ascended the Rap-
pahannock and its tributary Rapldan above
the Orange and Alexandria railroad; up Uie
Mattaponi above Milford Station, and up to
North and south Anna above the Richmond
and Fredericksburg railroad; up James Riv-
er as High as Covington, and high up all its
principal tributaries, A letter lrom the late
Colonel T. J. Randolph, In reply to the in-
quiries, tells of the abundance of shad in
the RIvanna above Charlottesville. In the be
streams south of Uie James, their upward
course was equally extended, and every
portion of Kaslern Virginia was within as
each of ah abundant Supply of flsh,

UKKHAS COUKTY ITE518.
After a cloudy spell of weather for about

six or eight days, we had a snow of several
inches deep on Sunday morning last. The
weather being sufficiently cold for the pres
ervation of pork, the farmers have taken
advantage of the occasion, and slaughtered
a great many hogs during the week. Wc
have had an unusual pleasant Fall, and the
farmers have pretty well saved all their
crops, and sown a considerable acreage of
their lands in wheat and other small grain.
The corn crop, though not so good as last
year, is very large; auu tne amount 01 siock
to be carritd through the winter Is much
larger than last year. The cotton crop is
much better than last year, and the goober
crop is Detter, Dot u in quality ana yield,
than for a n u m ber of years past.

Our efficient and popular County Court
Clerk, A. M. Reaves, reports the issuance of
marriage license equal to any season or nis
term of office.

Rev. W. D. Cherry, who has returned to
the Centreville C ircuit as pastor for the en
suing year, preached a very effective and
feeliuit sermon in Centreville on last Sun
day. He is very popular as a preacher, and
wen linea Dy an as a pious menu ana neign
bor.

Mr. WUliam Curl, who was one of the first
Magistrates of our county, and for a number
of years, one of tbe leading men of our
County Court, died many years ago on Pine
River. His widow is now livins in Uie en
joyment of excellent health. Her mind is
as active as it was forty years ago, and ou
iub oiu ui una 111 on lii was one uunumi anu
five years old. Her son, Jarret Curl, now in
his eightieth year, is an acting J ustice ot
the Peace for our county, and as sprightly
as many persons at ft fly.

The political excitement growing out of
the contradictory and uncertain returns
from the Presidential election is to a great
extent, somewhat abatlnc. and tbe neonle
are conceding election to Hazenwheeler; but
the friends of Peter Cooper say that justice
ought to be done in the premises, even ifthe vote had to be given to Tilden,

oeorge w. standneld's little son Archie,
met with a very serious accident a few days
since, by being thrown from a horse andhaving his foot caught in tbe stirrup, was
dragged some distance. The dootors report
the fracturing of his scull, and several other
severe bruises about the body' and limbs;
but he is doiug well, and will soon recover.

The beautiful and accomDlished Miss Lina
R., from near Pinewood, alter spending sev-
eral days with her many friends in Centre
ville, has returned to her home, and expects
shortly to visit her kinfolks near William-spo- rt

to spend some time there, in expecta
tion 01 a certain event mat is to transpire inthat neighborhood.

Professor Halbach. after suflerine for three
weens irom a severe attack 01 neuralgia, nas
resumed 111s laoors iu sonooi.

Business of all kind seems to be stagnant
at this time, property unnecessarily low
Pork Is selling at five cents per pound; cot-
ton at two aud a half cents iu the seed, and
sun tne enu is not reached yet.

CAMfBLLL STATION ITEtt.
Mrs. James H. Adkisson went to Nash- -

vile last week aud laid in a stock of coods,
She opened them iu the house that vtna oc-
cupied by her late husband. Mrs. Adkisson
is a very nice and accommodating lady, and
would be pleased to supply all of the old
customers of the house. She will give as
gooa oargaius as can ue bought at any otber mace.

An artist by the name ol Card well, nut nr
In the village a few days tgo. Any oue In
want of pictures can now be supplied. He
has had the misfortune sometime since lo
lose o ie of bis legs, perhaps in the late war,

A ,lunt IbI h.a 1 . .... . . in . . . vill.na . . ... I . - .

cinity doing some work. When he went to
leave, Wllburn Sowell, In putting his case
of instruments on the train, accidentally let
It fall and broke the bottom out of it. He
offered to foot the bill for repairing it, but
the doctor wouldu't let him. because it
could not be made to look as well as before
tbe accident; so the matter stands.

Mlt Coggins was loading some old ties on
the side of tbe railroad, a short distance
south of tbe Station, a few days ago, andone of tho ties slipped out in front and
scared the offhors s. The horse commenced
kicking and running; and Mit was kicked
in the breast, but not seriously hurt. After
running two or three hundred yards, the
team got on the railroad at a crossing, aud

i ior a nan mile right on the rood. Xhey
were stopped at the first stock gap by one
of the horses getting into it. No real dam-
age was done, except the harness, which
was torn ail to pieces.

vvesiey orews, wno went to xexas twoyears ano with his lamiiv. in comuanv with
John Graves, returned a short time ago, sat-
isfied to spend the remainder of his days in
old Maury. Oue of his daughters married
and remained behind.

A few Saturdays aao. the base ball club
of Culleoka passed through this place cn
their way to Lynnville to play a matchgame with the club at that place. The Cul-
leoka club came off victorious. After thegame was over, one of the Lynnville base
oaii Doys saia, --you oeat us playing base
ball but we have got a boy that cau throw
down any oue in your club." The challenge
was accepted, i.tnasey romiinson on theart oi the uulleoka club aud John tiiibrethon the part of the Lynnville club, went at

aiic--r a long and hard contest, Culleokawas attain the victor. Evei vthinor nassed off
quietly aud good humoredly, but the Lynn- -
vuiv iaij s were coiiaiuernoiy cresiiaiien.

Julius Woldridge Hatcber.
At the residence of his son-in-la- William
. Murray, near Belhesda. in Williamson

county, on the 19th Instant, died Julius Wol--
ridge natcner: in the ffiad year of his aee.

He was a Virginian by birth, but for many
years a resident of this and Williamsonouuty. .Monday evenlue last he was bur- -
ied,by his sole survingson, the brilliant sndpopular Col. John E. Hatcher, of the Ed-
itorial Corps of the Courier Journal, andmany of his grand children, in Rose Hill
Cemetery, In many respects, he was a very
remarkable man. He had as keen a sense

the ludicrous as any man we ever knew,
was tnorougniy honest ana a Christian without a blot upon his escutcheon. But a few
months belore his death, his wife died. This
couple had lived for more than fifty years
toeether. in an uninterrupted scene of do
mestic bliss. Not a word of auger or asperity 1

cyci pasaeu i lem. huumv""uer was beautiful, ever, - '" , . l
vpars nh h- - - tuoii tiei-iimi-

-t-bU HI IU6 llflir flmll KftUr 1,. flitrti Inlh.Realms Above! During that dark and dis-
consolate period, he wrote to his sou, Col.Johu E. Hatcher, many letters filled withthe sweetest complimenis of his boy's moth-er. 'She was the noblest of women, thebest of wives, my son," said the old mau.That sou, himself, a childless invalid, andwelcome sojourner in our midst, wears
those letters continually nearest his heart.These sweet souvenirs of his noble father,couched in such royal English, about hissainted mother, are as dear as the ruddydrops in his heart, to this gifted but strickenman.

They were especially blessed in their de-
scendants. All of them have been aud areornaments to society. Many of them wondistinctiou in the professions of life, beforethey died, and left ehildren. following with-out a single hairs breadth, of deviation in thepaths trod by their fathers and mothers.Aged people, usually alas for the corrup-
tion of our fallen humanity become adrudge to the younger members ot the fam-
ily. In this instance, the devotion of Mr,Murray and Mrs. Murray, their sole survi-ving daughter and their children to the aged
couple forslx years, was unparalleled. Theirevery want was gratified. While the moth-er was near unto death, and she was keptahve.only by.the use of ice, Col. John E.Hatcher, went to the Spring and found thatthe ice had incited. He was almost crazedwith anxiety. His nephew William Murray,mere lad, said he would go and get some.His uncle asked, "can you go to Col. Samuel

Pointt t s.nine miles off and get the ice inthree hours.1' "I will try," answered the he-
roic boy. He saddled a youug horse and had
arrived at Bet hesi'.a, when the horse tookfright and threw the lad aDd nearly killed
him. The horse so stunned himself that hestood still until his bruised rider hobbled up-
on him. William rode three miles, before he
knew where he was. or for what he was is
jourueylng or where to. He pursued theeven tenor ot his way, got the Ice and re-
turned in three hours and fifteen mintUes,
When he landed at his father's door he was
battered and brused frightfully. He was allover in tremor of agony and deathly sick.
This was an act of heroism, not perpetrated
like that of the brave Cassabianica amid
burning ships, It is true, but, certainly akintoil. The uncle's heart warmed to tbe gal-
lant boy and he made him a valuable pres-
ent as a mark of his esteem and love. The
Halt.her family iu old Williamson is asplen-di- d

type of the fearless and independent
Anglo-Saxo- n. The eyes oi the worthy old
man were closed by the hand of affection a

their eternal sleen and he died oonscious
that he had left a blight example for his
posterity to copy; one which he knew they
would lovingly and scrupulously remember
andimmttate. To liveuuiel and peaceable
llvesjis one of the most beautiful of the ismany prayers of the English Litany. In
their cases, it was abundantly auswered'and

addition thereto, triumphant deaths
were vouchsafed unto them. The old man
counted Ihe hours irnpatieut!y foi the arri-
val of his wen and 1ns wife, but sad to say
vvheu they arrived he was unconscious.
They are in Heaven. We hope that thair
posterity, without the loss of oue, may meet
them there. D. B.

GOV. TILEEN SEADY.

New York Speolal to the Baltimore Gazette.
Gov. Tildeu remains calm aud counsels the

greatest forbearance on the part of his
friends aud supporters. He has the most un-
bounded confidence in the sense of Justice

the American people, and his trust is that
they having done their duty and expressed
their will at tbe polls, will brook no attempt

rob them of their rights. 4Ie has the most
positive assurance from gentlemen of the
highest legal standing in the country that he
will be inaugurated President of tbe United
States next March, although he is perfectly
satisfied that be wlli be counted out in Lou-
isiana. His reliance, principally M on re

the Attorney General, a member
the Returning Board, Is an able and ac-

complished Democratic lawyer of great in-
fluence, sufficient, be believe, to demand
and en force Justice at the hands of the other
two State canvassers, who are Republicans, of
and who, if not overawed by the minions of
Graut, are really inclined to act lairly. His.
best hope le in Oregon where there is a pros-
pect

to
of securing the one electoral vote ne-

cessary to give him a majority iu the Eleeto-a- l a
College iu the event of his being cheated

of the vol of l.ouislaua, Florida and S.
Carolina. Iu Uieeventof failure in all of these
channels Mr. Tildeu will organize the moc)
stupendous constitutional contest In Con-
gress ever experienced in any country iu the
memory of man, and with 'he whoie people

his back 'for vust numbers of Republicans
now cordially Support him, aud fttDers bo
warmly applaud it IS patriotic demeanor i,
with a oouse that is the cause of 1ustlc9. hewill demand the office of Chief Magistrate,

which he has been elected; and he will not
cease his efforts under the Constitution and
tbe laws until ne is inaugurated. While his
firmntsa in this position i undoubted, he
deprecates all publications that would tond

stir up internecine strife, He is perfectly
confident that the people will have reform
with peace, Justice with popular and State's
rights, and fair dealing without intimida-
tion.

This dispatch is based upon an interview
with a leading statesman, who will probably

offered a portfolio in President Tilden 's
cabinet, aud whose opinions are entitled to
great weight, in view of his high standing,

well as his intimacy with the President
elect.

THE QUESTION CF TSE DAT

Will the fiepufelica&s Pause asi fie fleet?

fJ?ew York Herald.l
It is a very grave misfortune and peril to

the country that the Presidential election is
to be decided by the votesof the threedispu-te- d

Southern States. We have already,
in peremptory language, warned the Demo-
crats that they must nut, in advance of the
decision, make the unpatriotic error of stir
ring up suspicion and discontent und "firing
the hearts" 01 Ignorant and inconsiderate
people. There is no excuse for such lan-
guage as was on WedntsJay used by a Dem-
ocratic organ in this city and wo reqieat
that it is not only a blunder, but a crime,
for Democratic organs and leaders to use, at
this time, .language, and indulge iu threats,
calculated to produce needless irritation
and suspicion:

V hile, this is true we desire to-da- y to cal I

the attention of the Republh an leaders to
certain tacts and circumstances couneuted
with their political course and their par-
tisans in tbe disputed States, which, unlessthey are lost to a sense of public decency
aud ready to condemn themselves to noth
ing less than political oblivion, they must
ieei to ne extremely em oarrassing, auu ne- -

cessitatingon their part extraorainary can
that the public shall be entirely sutistltd
with the result on the count in those State.The resume which we present below must
make the Republican leaders aware thai on
them rests the most serious reponsibility of
the pesent crisis, and that, unless they are
ready to Incur the Just condemnation o)
the Northern public, and to be retired to
private life at the next election, two years
from now, they must successfully convince
the whole public that no iniustlce will be
done or has been done in the count of votes
In Louisiana and South Carolina, in suite
of tbe extraordinarily susoicious circum
stances by which the process is surrounded.
i u jwmocrauc party nas no sucu respousibllity in this case and it can afford to be de
leated now if this defeat comes tainted with
the.merest suspicion in the public mind
mat it nas Deen brought about by fraud orwrong. The following are the circum
stances which seem to us to make the Re-
publican situation at this time conspicu
ously awkward and embarrassing, and
which the leading men of that nartv cannot
afford to overlook, because the nubile cer- -
4iuijr win liui;
I. We will sneak first, of South fRrnlinn.

aud we call Uie attention of the Republican
leaders to the following facts, in relation to
their course and responsibilities in thaiState bearing on the election and the count,
auu suowing clearly to everybody that th
election machinery has been constituted
and is used there by the Republicans in a
suspiciously unfair and partisan manner
Gov. Chamberlain beine a candidate for re
election he so managed the appointment ofthe ninety-si- x Commisioners of Election inme counties that seventy were his open
partisans, many of them actually candi
dates lor election to the Legislature, whilforty ure office-holde- rs who hold their plaeu
by Chamberlain's appointment. Such gross
auu luueeeui parusansnip in offices whichare judicial will make It difficult for tin- -

Republicans to rebut charges of fraud In the
iocai cuuut, or oi tampering witn tne vote
alter It Is counted, if such are made. Al
ready we hear of one case where a Republl
can commissioner, beimr chaived with tie
liveriug Ihe county returns and ballots to
lue iteiurning Hoard at uolumtla, has lulledto deliver them and has kept them in hispossession at Columbia for several davs.This man is notouly election commissioner,
but candidate for the Legislature; he is a
Republican mulatto, a hot partisan of
Chamberlain. Complaint of his conduct
has been made :y the Democrats, but has
received no attention fro n Chamberlain, or
the Returning Board. Is it not extremelyimprudent for the Republicans to tolerate
such a gross abuse of trust? How can they
answer tor it to the country hereafter?

But this is not all. The State Returning
Board, framed by Republican authrrity,
consists of five persons, all Republicans,
aud four of them candidates lor election,
and assuming therefore to sit in judgment
on their own cases, and without permittingeven a single member to the other side.
'This Returning Board is formed strictly ac
cording to law, but its character is so mon-
strously unjust, the indecency of a finalcourt thus constituted Is so great that it
will be impossible for the Republican lead-
ers, not in south Carolina alone, but all over
the counu-- to avoid the odium of coun-
tenancing it if the conduct of the Board
should not entirley satisfy the public. Tho
whole course of the election in South Car-
olina subjects the Republican leaders lo the
most embarrassing suspicions of fraud.They sent troops to the State without public
or satisfactory proof of disorder; Chamber-
lain has on bis ticket men notoriously un-
scrupulous aud corrupt; his own numinu-tio- u

was brought about by an arangemeiit
with a corruption ist, who had threatenedexposures, aud who Is himself on the ticket.
mioses ana Whlpper. the ludues whom
Chamberlalu himself Jrtd denounced as in-
famous, were somehow conciliated to his
support aud became his advocates ou thestump. Chamberlain for days after the
election professed to have no returns, though
the State is small aud all the counties easily.
accessible, and even nowhetelegraphsouiv,
"All is safe," though transcripts of the
official returns have been public ior severaldays and show a Democratic majority.

2. We turn next .o Louisiana. There
too, the Republicans sent troops, and au-
thorized Packard, candidate for Governor,
and until long after his nomination Cuited
Slates Marshal, to make arbitrary arrests ou
tueeveoi tne election, wnicu was done:but the election day nasseil in entire ,,f.:i--
It is charged by the Democrats that in some
Democratic parishes the Commissioners of
Election were withdrawn by Gov. KeUou!?.
so that the voters could not casta vote ac-
cording to legal forms. It is notorious that
in Louisiana, as in South California, the
whole power and influence of the Federal
Government were used lu favor of the Re-
publican party. And now there, as, lu
South Carolina, while tmhscripts of thecountry votes are easily accessible and haeIn fact, been published, Packard and Kel-
logg continue to assert that they have no
returns, but that "the State is r,ll nulu i"rHayes and Packard." The vote. i. -
be handled bv the now to
present members of " Board. The
demned by -- - - Board were eon- -
of - xvepuuiican xiouse, in is.o,vlng fraudulently maulimlaled thevote of 174. The formal words in whichthis was officially done were these:

Whereas, said committee has unanimous-ly reported that the Returning Board of Hint
State, in canvassing and compiling said re
turns anu promulgating tne results, wrong-
fully applied an erroneous rule of law, byreason whereof persons were awarded seatsin the House of Representatives to whichthey were not entitled, and persons entitledto seats were deprived of them;

Resolved, that it is recommended to theHouse of Representative in Louisiana totake Immediate steps to remedy said in-
justice and to place the persons rightfully
entitled in their seats.

The "unanimous report" finding fraudwas signed by Mr. Wheeler, now Repub-
lican candidate for the Vice Presidency.

Nor is this ail. Of the members of hisBotrd, so condemued but still holding of-
fice, one. Wells, is now, by President Gram'sappointment and a Republican Senate's
confirmation. Surveyor of the Port of New
Orleaus. Another, Anderson, was rewardedbyjhaving a relative appointed cadet atWestPolut. Two others received their re-
ward from Gov. Kellogg in local sinecuresforrelaUves. The Democratic mem beis re-
signed, Itis now proposed to ti'i one va-
cancy In the Board by the appoint inent of
Flanders, a Federal office-holde- r, AssistantUnited States Treasurer, the manager for
Packard lu tbe last Louisiana Republican
Convention, and who brought about his
uomiuatiou for governor.

Can the uaUonal Republican party affordto countenance and to take advantage of
such methods as these, no matter how strict-ly they.may be accordingly in the Jet ter of
tbe law? Can it afford to be put before thecountry as the aider and abbettorln such
manilestly unjust, such glaringly indecent
proceedings? And cau it afford to declare,by the help of returning boards so constitu-
ted and of political appliances of such a na-
ture as we have recited, that its candidate

elected, unltss this shall be shown to the
entire satis taction of both parties? We be-
lieve not. If its leaders hope for political
suture, if they have any regard lor the es-
teem of the nation, they must to-d- ay pre-
fer that Mr. Tilden shall be returned. Illsalmost impossible for them uuder the cir-
cumstances, to ODtain a verdict favorable to
their candidate whicb shall not bear the
the fatal taint of fraud; and we solemnly
warn them that It is quite impossible in
such a case for them to to escape the indig-
nation of the NorUi, which will cling to
them and inevitably sweep them out ol
political life. Under the circumstances the
Democrats have only to wait. They occupy

position of advantage which only theirown folly can deprive them of. But the Re-
publican position is painful in tbe liiuhest
degree. To satisfy the public mind that no
wrong is done, where so many circumstan-
ces point to a deliberate intention of wrong,

very difficult for them. To count their
candidates in, without so satisfying the
public mind and disarming suspicion to
court disgrace, and at the next election to
meet an irresistible burst of popular indig-
nation. They may, by the methods which
they are using and which we have descri
bed above, legally return Mr. Hayes, as the
Journal of Commerce, & Democratic journal,
correctly says in a paragraph which we
quote elsewhere, there will be no legal
method of setting aside the result. The na-
tiou must peat-elull- accept sucii a legal re-
sult. But the Republican leaders will, in
the act, dig deep their own graves, and two
years hence they will be buried withouthope of resurrection,

so cocsiTiaru out' i.v ilokiua,
The Board ol County Cianvasaera Willi-ou- t

Power to I brow Out Krg-ul- ar

Ketoro,a.
To the Editor of the New York World:

Sir Whatever may be the power of thecanvassing boards of the States of South
Carolina and Louisiana to go behind the re-
turns made by the county canva-sw-r- s and
judicially decide as to the legality of the bal-
lots cast or conduct of the inspectors at thepolls,suchjudlcial power does not exist lu the
State of Florida.

The power of the State canvassing Board
that State to throw out votes on theground of intimidation was exercised in the

election of lb70,and votes enough thrown out
elect a Republican Lieutenant Governor

Day ), a mem ber of Congress (Walls i, but by
mandamus issued by the Republican Su-

preme Court of Florida the board was com-
pelled todeclare the Democratiu-i.ieulenH-

Governor, M. D. Bloxom, elected i.iiit a Re-
publican House edmitu.'d the liemoeraiie
member, Mr. Nlulack, on the Mrenglii ol
this opinion. 1 he Court there expressly de-
cide that the "Board act only ministerially,
and if returns are regular on tUMr face must,

counted and tbe party aggrieved must
seek its remedy In the courts by a writ ol
rjun warranto," This case Wu elaborately ar-
gued and considered aud has been the law of
that State ever since. It Is reported In Thir-
teenth r lorida Rports;a,s "Bloxom ex rel,vs.
the State Board uf Canvassers."

The Board ol State Canvassers consists ofthe Attorney General William Archer aCocke; the Secretary of State, J. A. Mcl.in
and the Clerk of theSupremeConrt: Mr. My-
ers. Mr. Cocke is aderuocrtt of high leg!ability, and a man, not only upright andhonest, but ot gi eat personal and moral cour-
age. Mr. Myers is b.onet and fair to the ex-
tent of his ability, of Mr. McLin I do not
like to express my opinion.

Up in the whole,;i think we may safely de-
pend upon a fair count iu Florida. Wheu V
say "we," I mean mon of all parties, for I am
not a Democrat. Faux Play,

J TSE ELECTOSAL VOTE.

Aa Interview with a. Member of the
Senate Committee on Sules.

(Releigh (N. C.) correspondence of the Bos
ton lieraiu.jIn an Interview Just had with United

j States Senator Merriinon, a member 01 the
j 'Senate Committee 011 Rules, he stated that

i ne twenty second Joint rule, providing thai
, tne electoral vote ot any Stale shall tie sei
aside upon Ihe obiect of either House, al- -

luough rescinded on the part of the Senate,
may yet De insisted upon by some as contin
uing in iorce since the Mouse 01 representa
tives, by whose concurrence this ruie was
originally adopted, did not Join in its abro-
gation. The Republican Senators may in
sist upon the twenty-secon- Joint rule as
still operative, and proceed to obiect to re
ceiving the vole of Louisiana. Tne Demo
cratic House wouid probably thereupon ob
ject 10 ine reception 01 unio. ine oenaie
then objects to 'North Carolina, which I In-

House resentsby objecting to.P nnsylvanla,
The process may go 011 until the Llectoral
vote of every Slate is throwneut, thus mak-
ing last Tuesday's election aconiplele nul
lity. The election of a President could not

I (hen, as might te supposed, go to tbe House
since mere wouiu ne no iwo niguesi cauoidates to choose from. A new election ol

and must then I

ordered, in pursuance of sections 147, 148 and
UU ol tf He 2, chapter, 1, Revised Statutes
ot the United States. Au important ques
tion arises here: Who shall occiidv Hit
Presidential office In the interim? Since the
vacancy supposed does not come under tin
ioor cases ot removal, death, resignation, ot
inablity, provided for by secllou H of the
nhove-uame- d chapter, which authorizes the
Presided of the Senate to act as President,
it Is manifestly a casu omissus. It the rule
be regarded as repealed the counting of the-vot-

of the electoral Colleee will be regula
ted solely by the provisions of section three
oi.anicie iwo oi tue Lousiii.uuoii oi un
united .states, whioh, In the absence of au
statute of Congress made iu pursuance of it.
is subject to varying and conflicting inter
pretations which will readily suggest them
selves.

Defectire Electorial votes.
;Sfw Orleans special to New York Herald

Governor Curtln has just informed your
correspondent that among the official re
turns received hy the Returning Board ar.
those of Ave parishes In which no intimi
dation Is aliened or charged, in which bv
a mistake of the local Radical politicians,
only t he name ol the two electors at large
anu ine one ior tne aisirict appear upo.i
the ticket, thus leaving the balance ot tne
Republieau electors ruuuiug behind the
ticket some 1,SK) votes.

All these parishes are Republican hy
large majority, and it is known that other
similar errors exist which will increase th j

discrepancy to nearly 8,un0 votes. This
secures the State undoubtedly for Tilden,
uie neiuriiiug uoaru to tne country not-
withstanding.

rry lie did a' t Vote.
Atlanta Constitution.

He sprang olfthe train, all covered with
the dust of travel, aud cleared the way, like
a gleam of Un.i l, through the crowd. Before
thetralu had fairly stonned he rushed into
the store he was drumming for, pitched his
saK-ne- i into tue coai-no- ana gathered the
book-keep- by the left foreshoider.

"Is U true." he shouted. In a voice choked
with emotion, 'that Tilden only lacked oue
vote oi Having euougn to elect hnu7 '
"It is true," replied the book-keepe- r, heav

ing a ten-don- sigh: "it is only too true. "
"My God," groaned the miserable drum

mer, hurting his bead between his knees;
"aud I didn't vote. If I had known tli- -

thing was hanginz on Just oue vote," said
he, raising and shaking his clenched flsi
above his bead, "I would have voted if I
had had to walk fifty miles to reaoh a ballot--

box."

LOOK IIKKb).
Nashville Banner.

II. V. Kedfield, probably th most truth
ful and impartial of .Republican correas
pouaents, teieirrapns rrom ivew Orleans
the following to the Cincinnati Counters
cial, under date ot the 18th inst:

investigation convinces me that the lame
lfemocratic gains in ine n veuisputed parish
es were not all by reason of Intimidation. I
had a conversation witn Captain Bascom. ot
tne regular army, siauoued ail the year
West r eliciana. and iu command there. Hesays the election In that parish was as free
una lair as any ever witnessed, lie says li
that parish can be thrown out, any county in
ine i ni teu isinies can. ine iiemocrais car- -

u-- it by S00 majority. By foiuimc black
clubs, bv argument and appeal, he says, the
wnnes won too oiacas ov ainaness ami tier.
suation, aud not by force. Captain Bascom
is au i..uiu man.

Could" an)'ihihK be niDre to the point
than this? And yet the parish referred to
is one of those on which Kellouc aud his
crowd has held up aa "bull-dosed- " to the
lust degree- - cau there be even the faint
est pretext for throwing out the vote o(
such parishes., with testimony of this kind
to the fore? No wonder the Commercial
is becoming dubious and disgusted at the
revolutionary programme of the Republi-
can leaders, for it is prompted to remark
editorially, iu speaking ol ItedGeld's tel-
egram:

R' publican confidence lu the return from
Louisiana has not diminished, but we do
not want the State if there is not a fair show
for it. Thatwhich our correspondent Red-fiel- d

says of tiie report made him by au ar-
my otlieer, Baseoin, of Ohio, has a
leiuieucy lo snake confidence lu the, e
tabiishmeiit jf the case that wooirf ,,,iV
the law, demand the Uu- - ,

Ti. " US "1 " dispu- -

betltrki.'' . republican parly can far
i ,.u to lose the election than to cr-.vi- u

that way; and the Democratic party
defeated by a swindle would if it did not
precipitate violence, receive a quitclaim
deed to the country, the property delivera-
ble at the end of four years.

Hjw th lernocats Can Gat the Vote of
Florida- Counted.

United States Senator Whyte, of Mary
land, in an interview with a Sun reporter,
said:

He is confident that Mr. Tilden has
carried Louisiana and Florida, and prob-
ably South Carolina, and that in spite ol
'lie Returning Boards the votes for Mr.
Tilden in those States will be counted for
nim. The votes of such Electors will be
certified to the President of the Senate,
and copies will also be sent to Senators.
When the Senate and House sit togeth-
er to count the votes in February oue
teller will be appointed by the Senate
and two by the ilouse, who will count
and declare the votes as they are band-
ed to them by the Vice-Preside-

Should the Vice-Preside- nt decline to
produce the certificates in favor of Mr.
Tilden, a Senator may produce copies ot
them and move that the votes be counted.
The Vice-Presid- ent may also decline to
put this motion to the joint convention ol
the two Houses, in which case the tellers
may be asked to put the motion to a vote.
As two of the tellers will be Democrats
and one Republican, a majority of them
au decide as to the propriety of puttiug

the motion, and as the Democratic ma-
jority in the House is large enough to
control the joint convention it is plain
that the votes ot all the States that are.
really cast for Mr. 1 ilden may thus be
counted. Should the Senate withdruw
and decline to count these votes tbe mat-
ter will go to the House of Representa-tie- s

lor decision, as in a qrsc of failure
to elect by the people. In that event of
course Mr. Tilden would be elected Presi-
dent of the United States.

Of the thirteen original States nine
gave their Klectoral votes to Uucle Sams
uel, Connecticut, Delaware, Geor-
gia, Maryland, ew Jersey, New York,
Xorth Caroliua, South Carolina (?), and
Virginia; Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, Rhode Island and Pennsylvania
stood for Hayes. Chicago Times.

Eonester Than the Rest of 'Em.
To the Editor of the New York Tribune:

Silt: I voted for Hayes, and shall con-
sider the success of the Democratic pars
ly a misfortune. Rut it will be, beyond
comparison, a greater misfortune, to Lae
i President of the United States placed
in otlice by means of fraud or violence;

nd a general suspicion of fraud will be (

iluiost as injurious to our institutions us
the reality. The fact, Mr. Tilden has re-
ceived a popular majority of nearly 300,-00- 0,

fairly entitles him to thebeuelit of all
doubts.

For these reasons it seems that our in
lluential jouruaU should now declare in
tiie plainest terms that if, atter a thor-
ough investigation of ihe ciruumstatices
in South Carolina, Florida and Louisi-
ana, there shall remain any doubt as to
the perfect fairness of tbe election iu thode
States, no honest Republicans will wish to
have their vuUa counted for Mr. Hayea. In

Such declaration by respectable papers
which supported Uayes and Wheelei
would go tar to allay the deplorable

that pervades tbe community,
tud perhaps put an end to ihe tecrimas
lions with which tue partisan press is
teemiDg, fend should tie ratifying to eve
ry man who desires the perpetuitv of our
Ooverninent. J,

Cw Judge Jera Bias Tigures it Out
W'asuiDijtoii Special to the Cincinnati L'n- -

quircr, .Nov. 10.

As to ihe issue of the Presidential con-te-- t,

ludge Black advances the novel idea go

that it will result in the election of Tilden s

and Wheeler in the followiag manner: ar
Ho believes Louisiana and Florida gave o:i.

majority ior Tilden, but that the vote of
acli will be counted foi Hayes, and, as a

result, the votes of these States will be
thrown out by Congress, wheu it shall
ire 't to count the Klectoral vot. This
will throw the election of President into
the Uoasw aad Vice President into the
Senate. The former would und ubte Jlv
elect Tilden; the latter Wheeler. So
Judge iilack ligure it out.

Business SMotices
A full line orClimlHelri'K lmn,l.,l. R..aand Shoes Just received by

dobbins & Brow..
NEW DRESS GOODS at the

Southern Trade Palace.
NEW DRESS GOODS at the

Southern Trade Palace.
Shirts.

Fine white Rhirt all complete for 51.;..
Nov. 17-t- f' TYLKiii Williams.

NEW DRESS GOODS at the
Nov. 17-t- f. Southern Trade i'alaei

Butter and Eg.-- wanted. The highest
maiket price paid.

CIiaffin at nisiiro.v,
next Uoor to Ueorge Hodge's.

Nov. "Rli-H- t.

Dobbins Buou v are receiving direct
from iminulacturerN better goods at les
prices than ever belore otlcred.

Charlotteville Cusslmeres und nil p'
oods at cost. T v li:k A W I1.1.1AH- -
Nov. 17-t- f.

Domhins ii. Bkown have the best line of
Boots t-- Shoes aud Hals in the city.

Oct. tith-l- f.

Cloaks ! Cloaks ! Cloaks !

We have lust received a splendid lot of
Cloaks, which we oiler at ij.wi, tstii and

.00. Calf aud see them neiore they are all
'ne. bouthcrn Xraae falaoe

Bleached and brown domestics chisnrr
hau any oue else by iJOKT Honor..

Jeans of all colors and qualities very low
lu prices at Monr Hopoe s.

If von want a i;ood shave and hair-cu-t call
on the while barber-shop- , opposite Nelson
House

Myrtle (iieen, Seal Brown, Xavy Bin,
Royal Blue, mul Plum Cashmere, double
width, at cents per yarn at I lie

southern trade Palace- -

Nov. lTlh-t- t.

iil.Mr-- lot of splendid overcoats at cost at
.NOV, 1,-- lltKlliV WILLIAMS.

Indies' silk ties aud handkerchiefs, and
ribnous of all snailes will tie sold at prices to
suit tht. times at Ihe New Yokk .SrohE.

Black fl:u run out. no oiiarter given, but
many uuarters saved to customers who buy
goods oi Muur HoIMiK.

Just received another lot of handsome
shaded Waterprools. All kinds of !sniEin
mil Spilt Zephyr, Germaulown Wool uud
all kinds of yarns ui liie

soutlieau Trade Palace- -

Murder will out. ami so must the xtsYork (store clear out their Immense stork ofladies' shawls, consist iiir of 1,Out' of all kinds,
description, pattern and styles, reaardless
of cost, to make loom lor a heavier siock
coming. Ketuember tne place, between

s aud Tyler Ai Williams'
clot lung store. nov.-lll- i.

Boys' clothing ol all sizes aud all firies.
--SUV. 1.

Boots, shoes, lulls, and cns at bottom
prices at MoKT IIollLK S.

Prints of cardinal red and navy blue, pret
ty styles aud colors true, at

.MoKT HolK.t .1.

Myrtle Green Mohair at 'JO els. Mvrllo
Green Brocades at i" cts. Myrtle Greeu Cash
mere at .,) cts., at t lie

SsoiittiT-T- , TT en rl n Palnpii.
Nov. I7th-t- f.

At Cost.
riotbiu Hoots, rsliocs, Hat" etc., at T-- i.ku

!fc William uov. I.

Now Is your time to lay In your table
ware, and the rand l hiua House is lh
place to get it. uov. 17--

Read v made clot li inir so cheap at Moi:r
HorxiK's Unit you can Hear three suitsa day
and the neighbors won't talk.

All the new shades of Kid Gloves at 7j ct .
a pair at the Southern Trade Palace.

Five cases of flannel just received at the
New York .Store from bankrupt sales.

Nov.

tiueeusware, chiniiwar-- , u'.asswaru, tinware, woodware and hardware, at low
prices by M'diT HoLM-E- .

IMstols anil ammunilioii so cheap at Mort
Hodge's that you can make every day the
Kouith of July without leeliin: your pockets
lightened. nov. .fid-y.s;-

"ni pieces ot French IVivalcs, ne V styles,
at 10 i ts. wort h 1W els., at t lo- -

Southern Trade Palace-
Nov. 17th-t- f.

'"'us are fold Mt the New Yoik more at
rcts. and up; cheaper mini ever Known in
this market. Nw Yokk Stoke.

Nov. ill.

We iuvile, newly married tolks to come
and M-- our table-wa- n 2 doors from Bains'
I 'i nn store. CllAS. Blcmlmiial fc Bko.

Nov. f.

Ladies' dress goods very very cheap at
Molir HOBGK's.

All shnJesofhilk and .worsted F
very low prices, at the

Southern Trade Pal
Biskets In many styles and hViort pru-i-

Blankets so cheap and so warm a! Mori
Hodge's that the celebrated R'in lu '.lie Kug
will prove a huinbiej when compared with
persons sleeping under them.

Notice.
The "Rye House" for rent-tw- o city lots

for sale one good "idsriw gin lor sale.
A hore anil c irt lor hue by t In- day ;n (or

sale. Apply to Col. .1. A'. I inn n nintonr oftlce
In the front room of Dr. A. II. Biuwu's office
Whitthorne block. sept. l,Vl(.

A splendid stock of ladies' and gentle-
men's underwear Just, received, which we
offer for cash. Call and see lor yourselves.

Nov. 24th. Nkw Yoiik Siokk.

CORSETS! CORSFTS!
Curt Corsets at Vicls 'orsets i7i bom v

at 7i cts Out i Corsets Thompson's Glove Ki-
lting, at S1.4U at the

Southern Trade Palace- -

Go to the Grand China House for
in lluuelisware, doois lrom Ruins' lirug
stoie. uov.

LADIES.
If you want a real cood oi ,i t, ask foi"Thompson's Glove Filling Corset" m gnu

at the Southern 'i rade Pulaoe- -

L0ST!
Between the Alliciiieiim and Mrs. Iir. I'olk s
pal t ol a coral ear-rin- g, (a coial rose set Ingold ; the finder will be rewarded by ri'limi.ing it to the Alheuicuni. nov. 17th.lt.

Wall I'apei s at reduced price:! to inaltroom for a fresh Mock at tin- - Columbhi
Book Store, nov. hnh-t- f.

Wall I'apers M-r- low for cash at. A. U.Frlersou 's. nov, plh-(l- .

Clearing out sale of Wall I'apirs to get
ready lor a Spring stocl; at the. ColumbiaBool' Store. nov. liilli-l- l.

Tildeu und Hendricks' boots, shoes, hats
and notions going at iow prices at theTrade Bazar. nov. In, I 21.

Tildeu and Hendricks' bed lilnuet-shawl- s,

overcoats, eh-.- , jusl and
vei y cheap al the Trade L.i.ar.

Nov. Unti-J- t. W.J. l'liii.u-s- .

Mule Colts Lost
'Two mule Milts escaped tioin John IV, I

cil's djovv, between Columbia mid .Ml.
l'leasant. Infoi mat Ion of iheir whilealHiuls will he grati-lull- received.

Nov. IMtll-t- f.

Read ! Read ! Read f
Tildeii and Hendricks are elected, and lhfNew York Store, next to Tyler andselling their Immense amount ol
lot him; at cost to make room for a largei

stock. You will find Ihe most coiri pieti-
st ock In town ou hand. nov.

CUT THIS OUT.

It May SavelYour T,ilb.
There is no person living but u hat suffersmore or less with Lung Iiis.ss, Coughs

Colds or Consumption, yet some would dierather than pay 7." for a bottle of medi-cine Unit would cure tliiiu. ik Bon-- IHKK's GbllMAN SVKI P has lately h,.Vn ,.
tr.nl i iced 111 this country lrom Germany,and its wonderous cures astonishes evei vone that tries it. Ifyou doubt what uesayprint, cut this .! and take It to you'ili.uegi.st . I'wepii 'fowler and Williams A
J.ro. at Mt. i leasant.and gel a sample (Kittletor h.i s and try it. Two doses will re-lieve you. Keuular size 7i centsApnl lhh-7j-l-

13 Your Life Worth icents
Sick ness prevails ever where, and every

bodv complains of some disease durlnV;
tn'-i- r lile. When sick, be obiect Is lo get
well; now to say plamlv tliat 'no rs-n- i litthis world I hat is suild Inn with liyspi psla.
Liver I niiipla-jfi- t and lis ell.-.-ls- , such as In- -
iigest Ion, ( ost i vein .ss, sick Headache, Sour

stoiiiM'-li- , H- - art Burn, pulpliation of t hn
Heart, ll. pressed Spirits, f:ilolsncis, Ac,
eun take UKl kMi A t i.l.KT Fmiwk.ii wn bout
gettillK l' ilef and cure, if yml doubt tills,

to your liriignisi, .Io"-p- Towlei", also to
Williams A Bro. Ml. Pleasant, ami i:cl a
imple liot tie for In c nl s and y It. Rcgu

size 7j celil. Two doses will relievo
aprll llth-7-l-

M A Ititl A4 ' l.'.tlCMSfc.

R. B.Warren to Mary K. Green.
S. MdXMmld to Jennie Renfro.
W. J. M:in!ihiii to Grccnte J:icli.
John Jones to Murrlet Howell.
I'olk MeKeeto Mary Hodsou.

Ol OKI p.
I'.irbam to Fmulliie lir.cch.

Iniiicau Mayes to Fleeter Coleman.
'J he last couple weio married in Jail oi

yesterday.


